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writer 1s deeply intlebted to Ðr. Forrest A.
Kerr, of the Geological Survey of Ca¡raCLa for the suggestion of the problem while 1n the fiel-d, and also for
the uso of his field notes, thin seetions and rnap, âs
wel-l as many valuable critlcisms and suggestions whll-e
writing the present paper.
The

ïNrRoÐucrI0$.
The Flin !'J.on Ïvlap area roughly oceupies a rectangle of

about tulo hundred square ililes, wiih the mlnlng town of Flin

I'ron occupyr-ng a o"nt".f positior.. ït is bounded on the i¡fest
by the second. meridian, which is marked by a mÒnumented. survey
}1ne, running due r'{orth and South.
lhe area d.iscussed 1n the present paper 1s situated immed.iateJ.y east of the merid ian, near the northwest eorner of the
Flln 919¡1 tiap area, along rtiil-lovu Creek, âs shovun in the aecompanying index

map.

There are several routes by which iire area may i:e reached.

lhe route used. whll-e mapping i;he area, during the súmmer of 1,935
was to start on foot from the northwest corner of the main body
of Fl-in Flon lalce, proeeeÖing west to the valley oeeupied by'
Cr,eighton Croek. This valley may be followed northr¡'rard. to
Beaverd.arn lake, o[ vlhich, about tvuo thirds of the way up, is a]l
o1û portage trail running west, across to Hamell lake. Froni
there, it 1s but a short distance by canoe'to the north end of
the lake, and through a small ereek across to Llttle l{a.nell f,ake.
Camp was mad.e at the head of the long narrow bay at the northeast corner of the l-ake. Ä portage trail Jead.s in a nor.thwesterly d.irection to a point on lTl]-low 0reek, r,nrhÍcir is about two
thousand feet south of the main bod.y of the Meridlan gnelss.
Aceess may be made to the area by tahing the Hudson jiay lJiinÍng
Companyrs electrle railroad., knor'rn as the rrf'l-ux line,tr where it
crosses iiillorru Creelc, and. travel-ling uiestr,,rard foll-owing the
ereek. 'Ihls creek is not readily navigable as tt is, through

out most of its length, overgroun r,:rlth w1Ilons and in places
1s qui te shallovri
Ihe vuork ln the field \¡ras carcied out plotting the data
direetly on aerial photographs, taken at ten thousand, feet.
Fllghts vüere rnad.e east and west, with a goo0 oveL:lap both'uuithln
and. betueen flights.
fn the flight coverlng the area iust north
of iiiillow Creek, a gap was J-eft frorn the I\{eridian e¿rst, for
about tuenty-five hundred feet. Here, the outarops were sketched
1n by pace and cûmpass traverses tying to the flight immedlately
south, and the flight to the north of the BâÞ.
The topography 1s t¡,rpieal- of the Pre-Cambrian 1n this part
of the country vrrith a rellef rarely exceed.ing f ifty f eet. ïfilloüJ creek follovrs a largo, soner,vhat sv,tampy val]-ey i¡çhich ls probab-

ly of structural origin. Another area of su'amp lies just north
of the intrusive, paral.leling the regiona] trend of the structure.
lhe outcrops are sornei¡vhat scattered., and" generally 1or,'l lying,
elongated in the d irection of regional strike. Brealcs in the
outcrops may be caused by loca1 structures, but in the main are
d.ue to changes in lithology. Ðlscontinuities along the strike
are often caused by a fingering out of the relatively hard silieified materÍal. the outerops in the sedlments are more scattered than elservhere, nany of them being qulte small-. Thls Ís due
largely to the ineompetent nature of the sedÍment, vrihich is more
easily erod.ed. larger, more cl.osel-y grouped outcrops are found
in the zones of hard. silieified. tui'fs and. gneiss.
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GENËRå.], GEOTOGY.

strÍke of thts section is approximately
East-Vrlest, with a fair].y conslstent north dlp. Following
the strueture eastward., especlally in the belt of lo{issl
sed.iments, the strike takes a rather abrupt swing south,
and. along Beaverdam lake the strike 1s north-south. The Niissi
serliraents, lvhich are here largely greywacke and conglomerat,e,
with ocoasional tuff beds, espeeially near the top, rest
upon tho oroded sur'face of a complex of volcanie materlaland granj-to. Passing north, or upward in the sediments,
,

The regional

tuffaceous materlal- becomes more promínent, eventually grad-

ing through to rock that is entirely of vol eanic origin.
The wel-I.-bedded tuffs pass into a sil-icified rruhich grades
through to granitized tuff and gneiss, Ìüorth of the gneiss,
the same sequence as to the south is presont, grading through to reLatlvely unal-tered tuffs and flows. The granodioriie porphyry 1s in eontact vrith the vol-canles in this
seetion. Toward the northvrest eorner of the area, north of
the gneiss are rhyolites and rhyolite breecia, but in the
main, throughout the area, the tuffs represent a basic seri-es
vuhÍch 1s ver¡¡ high in hornblende.

IHE

T,OÏJTJR

I$IT,],OÏí CRE;1K FORMATTON.

The lower lfil].orry Creek Ëormation occurs ia a narroïir band

along Tïillow Creelc. At the western l-init of the map area lt
rests on upper ii{issi tuffs and tuffaceous sediments, tllhereas to

the east |t rests on sediments with a smalJ. tuffaceous eontent,
not readily reeognized. in the field.. 'Ihe difference in character in the fiel-d seems to be d.ue to a lateral- chango in the same
stratigraphie horizo¡rs, but as there is an importzurt break bet'viieen the twc formations, the rocks in the two l-oeal-1ties may be
of dÍfferent ages. fhe lower ürill-otir Greel< tsormatlon in the vrrest
ls mad.o uB largely of inter-bed.d.ed eonglomerate ririth a tuffaceous
matrix, and tuffs. At !ìrillou Creek, the biasal part is largely
eonglomeraie with little or no readily apparent tuffaceous content. HÍghor, hor+rever, the tuffaeeous content becomes more and.
more narked., and tuffs become more abundant; tuffs are more
abundani throughout the viestern part of the area.
The tuffs, for the most part are finely bedd.ed; they are
dark gra]¡, hard BJld briitle, dense to fine-grained. Some, especially 1n the upper part of the formatio.n are green to broirun, and
This d"ifferenee
somewhat softer, made up largely of actinolite.
1s d.ue in part to later alteration, ar. ind-uratio¡. associated wi th
the formation of gneiss. The softer tuffs are made up al-most
entlrely of' amphibole, v,rhich is mainl¡r ¿s¡inol-ite. The original
f eld.spars have, almost without exception been al-tered to epid ote
and zoisite, by somo hyoothernral al-teration earlier than the
gneiss. Epid.ote and zoisite may in part be an original constituen1, of-the tuff . 'Ihe conglomerates vllth.a seclimentary mrrtrix are
relai;ively soft, and as a rul-e are considerably she¿,red., ïn some

places, as over tlre erests of sharp folds, the boulders are
drawn out be5rond. recognitlon; here the rock is a gneiss. li'ith
a greater tuffaceous content, the conglomerate is much harder.
Throughout the l-ateral. extent of the formation, there are coarse
conglomerates uith boulders which 1Àrere probably sÍx inches in
diameter before Ìleing draun out into their present lenticul-ar
shape. There 1s muekr. the sarne variety of material-s constitu'oing
the boulders as occurs in the l-ower l\,Îlssi.
[his forrnation shov¡s an unusual development of red- garnets
as eompared both to the iviissi belor'.i and the Upper i¡/11-1ow Creek
Series above. South of 1,t¡illow Creelc, vrihere the strata are invol-ved ln a series of sharp overturned fol-ds, the conglomerate
horizons, probahly vuith a smal-l- tuffaoeous iontent ave exposed
directly bel-ow a series of hard tuffs. The conglomerate has been
highly metamorphosed into a garnet gnelss. In places, 1n the
axes of fol-ds, fif1,y oercenl, or more of the rock is garne'b; il,s
original conglomeratic character is no longer apparent, and it
resembl-es the garnet gneisses v'ihieh ar:'e common in other parts of
the limbs of ilr.e fo1ds, the
abundance of the garnets and. the intensity of alteration d.ecreases'
so that wÍthin one hunclred f eet, ihe sane hori zons, r¡,,here not bad.l¡r
deforneü, shov,l tro readily appareni garnets. Garnets occur in the
over-lying tuffs, though not so llumerous, anci their a'rlundance bears
the same relationsh.ip to the fold^s as found in the conglomerate.
llser¡yhere garnets vlrere noted", in the conglomerate, in the conglonierate vuirh a iuffaceous matrix and. in the tuffs. Tnev are generally best developed atong certaÍn horizons--in places these are
conglomerate bed.s or belolv or betvreen tr-rff's, elsel'uhere the¡r ¡1¿¡¡ be

Iila¡itob¿i and Saskatchev,Jan.

Dolrrn

tuff s,

are not greatly dif Í'erent.in ajt'pearance fron -bhe
o-ver'15ri¡19 and. und.er'lying 'beds, In places it i¡ras noted. tilal, lor¡,rer conglomeraies generallJ¡ less 'Uufiiaceous carrie{i fei.',ier garrrets
than 'une higher on.es. Garnets r¡rere also noted. in tufis overlying
conglomerai;es in which Ì?one viere found. The strata are all- steeplJ¡ dipping; in rnost places r"¡here garnets were found to be abundr,uhich

ant, there is clear evld.ence of minor fol-d.s, 'out in ¿i few, the
str'ike and dip \,'üere uniform.
The evid.ence su¿lgesis ihat tire develoi:ment of tirese gtir'ne-bs
\¡Jas in d.j.r'ect prolrori;ion to tire in'ber:.si'cy of fold.ing ariri \ryas greates't in ihi.s forrn¿ition beeause of the marked differe¡rce in bensile
strength oetrrreen ì:hr; lia::'d silÍcious tuff s alid- buffaceous secline.nts, conglorne rla.te, ancl other materials present. sl,ra-ba reaclily
sireared., such a.s 'Lhe con¿lloilerate v'rith a soft, sed"inientary matrix

tuff or tuffaceous seclinent bed.s,
and- íntensely foldeiL, ap,oarentl-y providecl the most favorabl-e
place for the developlleni of garneis.
Careful search disclosed may outcrrips of the u-nderl¡¡ing
lttissi and. a fer¡r of ihe over']-._ti1ng Upper ìiiillovu Creek tuffs urith
snal-l scatier'ed. gürnets, "out in many cases .i:tone i,,Jere founcL. Tn
the llpper TvilJ-ou Creek series, garnets ,rïere notecl largel-v in th.e
b¿rsa.l-, rnore si lÍcious 1,uf.i's. Higher in i; he series , snÌal-i garnets
ï/ere noted- miqrosc-opícal1,y in sheared. fl-ov,ls. No garnets \¡,Jere
noted. in any i'orrrlation near the liíeridian gneiss or the porpirSrritic glanodiorite. Ther'efore they do not appear 1,o be relatecl to
these, fhe onl-y ap;oarent coritrolllng f.ictors are the rel-ative
abund.anee of silica, the e:;-be¡rt of cleforma-uion and of sherLring
or pressul'e d-ue to d-if'i'ererÌces in corilpetence of the strata,
r,vhen encl-osed- be-br¡ueeri si,r'ong

The lovuer ]l:;illovu treek serles varies from a tuffaeeous
sed.irnent, near the i:ase, to a rock corn¡iosed. oÍ ninet¡t-five per-

cent or rflore actinolite. The tuffaeeous sediments are composed
ehiefl.¡i of quartz af,id horneblende, "'riih grairr's of feld-spar varying from orthocl-a.se to andesine. The rr:a jo::iiy of the iufí'-s in
this zone earrJ,/ a snall- percenta¿¡e of sed.imenta.ry naterial.
Feldspar and. biotite are rilore abundant in the underlying formation, in the l,[issi series pf'oper. The grains are mostly subangular to sub-rounded., nith a

elliptical shape, d-ue
in part to s?rearing. the tuff¿"ceous eonstituents are largely
ragged fragments of hornblende, and zoisite. These fragments
aTe, in general larger than the aceonrpanyìng sedimentar¡¡ material. lligher in the series, the tuf faceous material beeomes finer as i'uell as that of 1,he sediment. lihere shearing has been
in'uense, the hornblende b.as been rediucecl- to tal-e; usually, u!)on
su-ah shearing, éìarnets v!'ere also formeo. 'lremolite also has
been developed from the hornblend.e by shearing, and v.ras.noted
somer,,rhat

o¡ite abund.¿Lnt. IrOn and alumina vdere
"
probably used. in the Íormation of garnet.
Higher in the series, i;he percentage of tuffaceous material Íncreases marlcedlSr until there is littl-e or no fel-sic mineral present, the rock ori,ginally ileing a hornbl-end.e crystal tuff
r¡,trere the tuff has not been silicified,
ihe original hornblende
has been altered to aetirroltte, by some later stuge of alteral,ion, whlle the resid.ual band.s of hornblende in the silicified.
zones have eseaped this al-'ceratlon. The actinolite rooks are
both massive and sehistose. In the massive type a binding is
present that may represent original bed.d-ing. There is an altervuhere

the

ga.rne-"s tveT'e

.

of coarsê ârrd. fine fragments, not ori-ented., and shov'l
no evidence of shearing. I!-pid ote and" Zoisite are quite coriìLìon in the tuf f s and. rtay in par-t be original, but also nay represent original f,e1dspar, rryirieh l¡rere al-tered to epid.ote and
zolsite prior to the formation of the gneiss. In this series
which Íiay or rnay riot
there has been some local- silicification,
bo, assoclated with the silicified z,ones to the north.
The T,ovuer iïill-ow Creek Fornation is probably in the main
between fort.¡¡ and. seveniy feet bhick. Deformation and Lateral
variations make 1t impossible to determlne to r,rrhat extent the
thicicness changes, and. to v'trrat exl,ent parts norrv ineluded in the
lovuer l¡lifl-ow Creek Formation coruelate q'ith the Upper trTill-ow
Creek or Mlssi series.
na-r,ioti.

rHE UPPER i,III,I,OIï

CRETil{ SERÏiTS.

mainly'north of 'vÏillow
Creek. Its deseriptÍon 1s made dífficult b¡r complex structures
i¡i places, by extenslve alteration due to the formation of the
I\{erid.ian gneiss and to lateraJ- varlations in character.
From the Ti'leridian nearly to willow Creek, the part of the
The Upper lïiJ-l-ow Creek Series oceurs

eonsists al¡rost entirely of ueLl-bedùed tuff s.
Rarely more nassive bed.s whiCh â,opôc.ï" to "ne flOv,rs OCCUT. fhe tuffs in the lowe¡e part of thls series are mainlJr hard., darlc-gray
rnaterial-s zuoh as oceur in the f,orner lVil-low Creek series.
Hlg.her up, however there are more gree.n tuffs, many of which are
vor¡z soft, In places the lov,rest tuff s carry scattered pebbles
and boul-d.ers. A.bove the basal part of the series tb.ere is a

ivlerid.i an gÌLeiss

section which is rarely errposed, probabl-y being more susceptiblo

to erosion. These in part are knourn to be soft sehists of
eirlorito and actinoLlte. In one outcrop, v'rell to the vuest,
there are l1ght gray, dark gra¡r, broro¡n and bl-ack carþonate
beds. Some eontained. small lenses of quartz bel-ieved to be
quart,z pebbles, and. most, ofl r¡reathei'inE;, left a quar'uz sand.
It is ihought to be likely that beds of l-lmestone, and caloareous and dolomitic tuffs are conl,inuous in this lor,irer secbion of
the series, at leasi torn;ard. the east. The strai,a here are
rusty in places, d.ecoinposing readily and there may be sorne
nofl.-cal-careou.s sed imentary becis especf all¡r tovrard the east.
Some of the tuffs higher in the series carly sma]l pe.bblelike lenses of quar'úz.
Fron just north of lVillow Creek, near 1,he lbhird rapids
east of tire l\,ieridian, going eas'br:,'ard the hard basal- tuff s are
succeed.ed lly a gap of no ex.oosLires, l,raversed by a faul-t.
.
0verlying, the saJne tuffs as found to the l'rest continue, bui;
are res'orlcted to narrou band.s between i,-uhich are interbed.d.edmaterials of a d.ifferer.rt character. 'Ihese incl-ude carbonate
beds si¡nilar to those found to l,he west, in about the same
s'uratigr-aphic horizon, and a variety of ¡na-berials ranJjing
from true sediments such as occur in the upper part of 't,he
l,fissi, through various interrnixtures to the tuff s. Iviany of
these bed.s eonl,ain pebble-like lenses, and grains of quartz.
fhe lenses are very abundant in places and. sufficiently large
to represent original boulders. The ehanges 1n character
which become more pronounced iol¡¡ard. the east because of intertred cling, quite intima be in places , are clearl¡r flus to l-ateral
variations a.long the sarrÌe horizons: e d.ecrease in tuffaceous

conte1rt, and an increase in tlre prod.ucts of contpleto l¡leathering.

In the upper par-b of the series mapped, in tire east the tuffs
aontinue, but tourard the east flovls are interbed"ded, and in the
highesi part of the series are the dominant rock. They are
light to dark green, and grade fronr dense 'üo moderately coar.se
dioritic texture.
The tuff s of i;his series are microscopically quite silnllar io those of the lovuer iivillov'r Creek Serios. In general they
are fine, even tex-bured rocks, qulte high in hornbl-ende. I[ear
the 'base some horizons contaln a smal-l percentage of sedimontary
material, but higher in the serles, vlhere there has been no
al-teration, the tuffs as well as ihe flows are d"ominantly hornblende or actínolite.
Epidote and. zoisite are cluite conrniort in
part rejlresenLing tile alteration product of the orii3inal feld"s.oars.

.¡¡.tteration of the tuffs has been ehiefly sil-Íeifícabion,
vuÍth minor quantii,ies of orthoelase ancl acid ollgoclase;

Lhe

felclspar content becomes higher as the zone of gnelss is approached. SoRìe horizoxr.s shoi'; a development of da.rlc greenish tourmaline, usuaLly in local-lties where there has been considerable
shearing. The tourmaline occurs in both tuffs and flows. Thê
occurrence of this tourmaline does not appear to bear an¡r relatfon to the proximlty of the intrusive granodiorite, and" no tourrnaline'ruas noted in the rc.in body of the gneiss. Tn one looality
v,rhere

tourmallne rrias notably abund¿rnt, red granitie stringers

composed
r.umerous.

chiefl¡r of q.uartz, microÌlne and orthoel-ase

i¡Jere quite

In others, this relatlonship was not observed.. lTear the
northern edge of the gneissie zone and v'iithin the sillcified zone, rare tourmal-ine v',as noted in highly sheared. massive vol.canics, probably a flow, wh-ich had 'oeen somewhat
granitizeð,. Here, v'rhere the shearin€! iñras intense the rock
r{Jas reduced to a tal-c schist, 'bearing a few scattered. crystal-s of garnet and of rare tourmaline. Vrlithin two hundred"
feet west, along the str.ike, there is no sillciftcation or
granitizaLion, littl-e or no shearing, and no garnet or
tourmallne. 'Ihe rock here is al-most en'Lirely actinólite,
vrrith the original feldspars altered to epidote. The original riook appears to have been a basie flov'r. The tourmallne
crystals in every case are al-igAed, parallel to the shearing,
and are present in the form of long unbroken prlsms. Tourmaline 1s enclosed by talc in ono case. The feld.spars, though
d.rawn out to an augen shape are not bad-J.y al-tered. They are,
as in other granitized zolles, mainl¡¡ orthoclase and olfgoclase.
trarge fragments of magnetito are present ln this rock, probab1¡¡ representing an orlginal eonstituent of the fl-ow. From
this data it appears that shearing foJ.lovueô granltization,
tourmaline befng introd.ueed at the same time as shearing.
The forrntion of garnet v¡as a result of the shearlng of the
granitized material. ThÍs type of shearing ls quite local,
where 1,he beds are throvrrn into a series of rriinor fol-ds.
Toward. the northeast corner of the area occurs a smaÌl
zone of rhyolite and rhyolite breceia. This rhyolite is a
fine to med.ium grained rock carr¡¡ing from fifteen to tvuenty

percent green hornbl-ende and. brown biotite,
.the former being
s11ght1y in excess of biotlte,
The feldspars are orthoelase,

albite, and some oligoclase. Epidote and zoisite oceur 1n
the rook and are probably alteratlon products, There has been
some sillcification.
Garnets oceurring in the Upper ïiillow Creek Series are
confined largely to the lol'uer, more sil.icious tuffs which
ciìrr5r consid.erable sedimentary nrateria]-. The original mineral-s of these tuffaeeous sediments are ehiefly green hornblende,
quartz, and a varJ.ety of plagioclases var.ying from al,bite to
and.esine. Ilere, âs elsewhere the garnets show a corrosion d.ue
to }ater, introduceô qttartz. Fraoturlng, subs€q.uent to thctn
for¡nation may have, to a mfnor exïent facitltated. this replacement. Pyrite ls present in most sectlons, usually quite r¡inor
1n quantity, and shor,"is a corrosion slmilar to that of the garnets, ffid a general rusty aÞpeara-nce. Pyrtte is inel-udecl by
the garnet. iì,here hornblende is alterecL to tremolite, the
lron and al-umina I/Tere probably used in the I'ormation of garnet.
Alteration in this seri.es u,as chiefly sll-ieification and
gra.nitization which vuilL be discussed. later in the paper.
Elsev,rhere, the al-ter..ation is in the Í'orn of oalcificatlon;
ealeite strlngers cutting l,hrough both 1,he gnêiss and sÍl-icif iecl material-, altering the feld.spars, chloritizing the biotite,
and usually causing a general pinkish coloration. stringers
of epidote ar.e bel-ieved. to'be associated r¡rith this same type
of alteration, v,rhich is qu-ite 1-ate.

THE .pGR.PHYRITIÜ GP.¿I{0DIÛRITð

"

the porphyritie granodiorite occurs north of i,l1l-}ov'r Creek
along tho vuestern bound.ary of the nap area. In a general \ilray
lt prese4ts a f airly uniforin texl,ure vlhich is d.istinguished- by
phenocrypts of oligoelase feldspar. 'his porphyritic texture
1s noted. everywhere, both in l,he Ìnain mass and associated. dykes'
T,his porphyritic texture exists right to the contact of the main
mass r¡lhieh although never v;ell exposed' appears to be sharp.
The porphyritic character vras noted everytruhere, both in the
main mass and the assoclated" dykes. llven in the very.narrolil bands,
phenocrysts \¡rere f ound. tO be present. The roclc is, in the main

light gray, Ioeally it is dark, and. eLserruher-'e it ts pink. Ïn
mosi; places it shoi¡rs some gneissosit¡r and might be termeÖ. gneissic, whl1e in others, there is ,oractieally no banding. Possibly in the centre of the rnass, beyond. the areas examinecl the
banding night be absent. Ihe banding C.oes not aopear to 'oe
related to the eontacts. Tn the liÉ.in, the roclc d.oes not apBear
to be gre,:tly deforned., though the Sneissosity seems to be the
resul-t of some def ormaiion. Relal,ed sills and" dykes, the forner
being by far the trrost abu¡rd.ant, are fairly nuaerous near the
mass. 'rhey are drag fol-d.ed and- badly sheared ln places. rhe sills
and dykes rango in slze f:'om tiny stringers up to dykes ten
feet and more 1n r,lid.th. Some of them have a porphyritic
texture l-ike that of the rnain mass. The phenocrûpi;s in, some
cases have not cl-ear cut crystal-. boundaries, but appearr 1,o f¿id.e
j-nio matrix. This may in pa-rt be d.ue to shearing. 'Ihe
'abundanee of phenocrysts varies, but in the ty:qical porphyry,
they stand out on the llinlc to ì¡rolln rueai;hering surface as small-

vJhite knobs.
'Ihese sil-ls and dykes sharply cut the lr,leridian gneiss

anÖ

in the rnain app*ar to be yôunger, In o'bher places hot¡,iever, the
dylces appear tc grad.e 1,o the gneiss and. appear to be closely
rel-ated. T.he dykes of ihe latter tyne are in general rnor:e sheared and somernrhat altered, and althou¡gh ihey are er.uite sinilar to
the other.porÐhyr._y dykes in the vicinity bhey any represent a
sorirev,lhat earl-ier st,age of intrusion.
Iiect and. gray graniti c sills and d.yìces, ap-l"ltic in char'acter,
cut the porphyry sil-l*q, a-nd are rnos1, abund"ant Ìr.ear the rnaj-n
nass of the porphyri-bic granod.iorit e. 'Tre¡' also occur r¡rii,hirr
'be related
'r;he rnain rrlass, near rhe contacts and. are irelieved. to
to i1,. Feld s'par porphyry dyke6 l'lhich occur l',lid esirread and Í'airl¡r
abundantly throughou'c the areas to tl::.e south are al-so bel-ieved
to be related. lhe porpjrritic granoÖiorite eut's tire \l'illor,v
üreek Vol-canics , includ.ing both tufi-s and fl-or''rs. Gene rq1ly,
nothing i¡ras noted v,lilÍch suggested thai; tiie porpirJtry, both litain
änd. mass, and sone of the d ykes and si ll-s had a.ir;v' di reci nreiarnorphosing eff ec'b on the ad jaceni rocks.
In this section the rnain iiiass of the intrusive shov"s the
porphyrltic texiure, vuhich is not as outstald.ing as soûie of the
related silfs or dykes. The phenocrysts are of intertnediate
oligoc}-ase, 1n a ground. írass of mecliuni bo fine grained oligoclase
ancl orthoclase, pr'esent in approximau,el¡¡ eciual anoun'r,s. Q,ua,rtz
eornposes froni fifteen to tr,rentJ percent r¡';hile feruomagnesiarLs,
either hornblencie or .biotii;e or both conlpose fron ten 'bc Í'ifteen
s.ptiiite anCr epid.o-be ¿ìre accesspercen I of the yoek. 'iianite,
or'ies. Id-lomorphous cr.¡¡*stu1s of titanite are charucter'is'bic of

the rna1n mass and. sills of ihe later, rela.1;ivelv unalterecl i;i'Be.
A.bund.an-b irregular' fro.gnents or grains of' tÍtanite r'rrere observecl
in all d."r¡lces and. s1lls, ai,td al-so in the gneiss, to a suraller
exte¡rt. Apatite, in smal-l rectarrgular cr¡rstcils, is ft-rir1y abun-bh.e intrusive, silicif i-ec1 tuff s
Crant throughout lhe aïea, both in
and. Sneiss. ,49id-cte occurs both in the c ]¡ires ¿ind' ilain iii¿1ss '
quite fr.ec;*uientl"ir hiiving g:l'oi¡in around. a nucleus Of allanite.
Allani'uo is fournc. elsewhere, in the majn ini;rusion oíl porph.-lritic
gra.lodiorite ¿rnd related ;oorph¡rry sil-l-s of both types, as iiliolitorprfou,f yellorruisir brovvn zoned. erystals.

sil-l-s of the area, related to 1'he
granodioril,e,uorpiryry, êÞÞear to fafl into tvuo groups. [he first
ís a grou_p of q.uite fresh z'ocks, 1itt1e sheared", a.nd, very similar
The por.phyritic d¡ilces

anCL

to the main lüas,s, excepi; i;hal, in the seCiÍon examined-, no hornbl-ende was noted. Bio'uite f s the chief mafic consi:ituent.
Thls groutr is characterized b:¡ large abuncl.ant phenocrysts sil:iilur
tO thOse of the rrlain naSS. The secOnd Pjroç-p is one of a Sor-r1ewhat si,nilar type, of a porphyritic charatzter, but v'rith fel'rer
phenocrysts. '-lrhe 1,rirrÍnning in i;ire phenocrys,ts of the first grou-p
is rather dis:tinctive, v,lith consider'a.l¡le pericline tltinninE;, a-r:-d
have gro!-iln v,¡ith repea'ùed al-bite trrliming in different 0irec,cions.
This r¿iJas jLot noted in the second. Eroup. rhe ra1,io,,of, f el-d.spar to
quartz is a'ìrout the s¿irûe. , [he f enic mineral content is somewhal,
higher ín the second type, which may in part be aue to assimilated
vol-ca:tic tiater.ial. Biotite in this grou-g makes up about tt¡rentyperoent of the roclc. lhese dykes are generally o-uite d'ark in
eolor and considerably sheared, vuhieh has round.ed anti. red.uced the
cleaï.ness of outl-ine of the phenocrysts. riianite and. al-lanite
are present, the latter beíng occasionally in neä1 formed erystals

Here, âs"in other porphyry, both m¿rin mass and sil_ls, allanite
forrus a nucleus ,arounit iuuiri,ehepiclote h¿,rs élro-!.Jn lirith fairly ctist-

inct erystal bounriar j.es. ïn some cases allanlte is zoned and in
otirers zoning is absent. The f eJ-dspar lrirenocr¡rsis in these roclcs
are eharacterÍsticalIy corr:oded, and altered, eÞidote replacing
the feldspar, accotnpu"þO by some sllicific¡rti on $ó replaconent
by quartz v,tithin the rock. rn places fine pegrnatitic stringers
traverse the roek 1ocar.lly d.eveloping erystals of orthoel-ase r,irith
abundant quar'J¡2. Ðykes of this second grolip appear to gr-id.e
directly to the gneiss vÌitlr no apparent sharp eontaet. rhe ¿rbundance of plrenocrysts increases^tor',;ard- the centre of tire ÞorphSrry
band it becornes more like a typieal d;rke rock. rïear the

contact the altered volcanies (gneiss) and porphyry are quite
sirnilar in coíìpostion witl:i ocLd seattered. phenocrysts in the
porphyry and rela[ively rûore epid ote and 'rriotit e charact erizíng
bands of altered volca.nic rriateriaf .

Al-teration here appears to
have been erfected by the injection of n¿rrrow bands of porph¡rry
rnaterial into the tuffs and an alrnost cornple'l,e al-tera'bion of the
int erv ening 'b,;iî.d s of t uf f .
The ap]-itic üykes and sil-ls in the area are niade up chiefly
of riiicrocline , quart z ancl orthocl- ase, in ord er oÍ abund ance .
llilnor constiì;uents are chrorite, titanite, and apatite. These
d-ylces ar:e relativel,y fresh and unaltered l'.r:'.th no evidence of
extensive shearing. Reddening 1s clue to the presence of iron
oxid.e.

llhe evidence póints to at least three stages of igneous
activit¡i associatecl- rrliiir. the nain body of granodiorll,e porphyr¡r.
The earllesi vuas probably the intrusion of' the clykes directly
eonneeted.

with the r'ormation of ihe gneiss, r:lhich trïas f ormed ¿it

this time. A late st:ige Of alteratiCIn may have eaused. the al-teration sueh as found" in the earlier dykes. Following this, the
main ûtass of the granodiorlte porphyry al.cng r¡;ith the later sÍ11-s
was intrud.ed into iire voleanics north of the gneiss. This stage
or no metaüiorphic efi.ect at the contact.
ïrras accompanied. by little
The last stage !1'as the iniection of the aplitic d¡rl¡ss.
rllfl
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ZOI\TTTS.

lhe IVIeridlän gneiss and. bordering irighfy al-tered zo.nes oecur
r,r'Í i;hin the Upper Ïiril1orru Creek Seríes. the I'lerid,ian gneiss, over
eonsid.erable areas is a unifornÌ gray to pink nlaterlal- which on the
v,leathered. surface shov,rs d.rai'rrn out grains of quartz. 'fhe rock is
finely ba¡ded. in places, shown by an alternation of llght and.
dark bands of lnineral-. Tn places as nany as tr.,lenty-five irands
to the inch may be coun'l,ed.. ''/ithin the borders of the gnelss are
bands of material as occr..tr in the bordering altered zones, ar:.d the
gneiss, in places, oceurs vril,hÍn these. Proceed.ing ar¡Jay frotn the
gneiss, granitiz-atj-on becomes ì-ess pronounced and" silicification
is the roain tyBe of alteration. Here the rock is llainl¡r pink
weathering, but frequently is a very hard light gray rock. Io the
north there are d-ark eol-oured. gneissos as vuell as sll-icified and.
grani ti zed. voleanics

.

In approaching the iVieridi¿rn gneiss from the south, the first
notable change in the tuff ser'ies is, that inste.'d of d.ark green
and gray tuffs wirÍch are mainly soft, some of 'r,he beds are gray
to fadecl green, hard. and. silicious. I.n the flefd thts eha¡ge
might norrnally be atiributed to' a change in the original cotnposition of the tuffs, but the characteristic is so closely related

to the gneiss, and. v'rtth fairly distinct lateral- variations, that
the reasonable conslusion is that the tuffs have been silicified.
Much more d.efinite evidence is found in the presence of plnlc
weathering rnaterial. For as rnuch as five hundred. feet from the
hi6h1y altered zone, in both d-ark and light tuffs there are
occasional bed.s, groups of beds or parts of betls which qreather
pink and are light g"1y to pinli of the fresh surfaee. these are
quite hard and. appear to have 'been siliclfied.
In plerces the
changed. appei*anee follows a single narro$r i:ed for many feet,
even lf the strata have been intricatel._v fold.ed. lïIser¡;here it
will- fol-low an irregular bed on either side of a fr.,cture crossing the bed.ding. In places the changed part is sharply set off
from the other'rock, rna.inly along the bedding planes, v¡here the
grad.ation takes place over long distances. The evidence of many
localities indicates that the tuff s have been al-tered along the
bedding, in and near the gneiss. Shearing inay have, to some
extent guid.ed the sotutions r¡'rhlch caused the alterati-o.r1s. Tsolated. patches oceur, not apparently related. to fractures or structures.
ii¡ithin the highly silicified and granitized. bed.ding is ¿ì.s
vlell preserved, as in the original tuffs and in places 1s
aece¡ituated. trocally there is a consid.erabl-e development of
epid.ote and. quartz in trregular veinl-ets arrd masses. lVithfn
the southern sillclfied zone there are local bands and irregular
nassos of the gneiss which occupies the area to the north. This
gnelss beeomes more and more abunüant northi,vard until 1t is
continuous. In a]l localitles the clearly grar¡itized. voleanies
appear to grade to this gneiss and at no pla.ee i/iras a contact
suggestive of sharp intrusive relationsh.lp observed,

Tloeally, highly granitized voleanlcs and gReiss appear
to grade to sills of feldspar porph¡rry, These sil-Ls, âs discussed^ earlier are pro-oably of a much earlier stage than the main

intrusive and aecompanying sifls and. dylces uhich shov,r sharp
intrusive relatlons. Gr¿adational eontacts 1^rere noted wil,hin the
gneiss or highly granitized. roaterial- suggesting a relationship
between the earlier type of sills anû gneiss. Thls bellef
is supportod by a stud^y of the thin sections which show a distinct gradation thr-ougki from feldspar porphyry to gneiss and final-ly granitized vol-canics.
ItTorth of the gneiss, through to the rel-atively unaltered.
tuffs, much of the Eame relationstrips ar'e found as to lh. south
except that there is niuch l-ess red. u¡eathering material and a
greater variety of mater'lal-s r,lj.th dark, banded gneisses becomlng more abundant. The differences Íray appear 1,o be mueh greater than they actually are, because the red col-oration ma5' mask
characteristics l'lhich i¡¡ou1d. be readily apparent if it \,ïere absent.
fhe reddening seems to be a late d.evelopment, assocíated" vuith
quartz epldote and calcite stringers iryhich is l-ater than the gnolss
and not a.n lmportant feature of the alteration.
Some of the beds
north of the gneiss are merely silicified tuffs of pale green
or gra.:í color, a fei¡,r of whieh are -pink or recl. ï/ith these are bands
of eoarse gnelss containing an abundance of d.ark hornblende
band.s of light col-orod gneiss of the eolirnor. type, with various
intern.red.iate types be'bvueen these and the silicified tuffs and
rel-atively unaltered tu.il'fs. There are also soue very dark green
bend.s of v';hat appear to be ultra-bcLsic material occurrlng in very
irreguJ.ar massos. TheSr do noi l-ook quite like dykes, vet they
appear to be l-ater than the alteration.

of this t.l.pe ar'e J.eniicular as of boul-dêrs. I?ecullarities ôf this zone rnay in part be due to a difference in original materi als lnclud ing tne presence of rlylces a¡rd of irreccias '
¿l ilricroscopi-c stud;r of the gneiss and borderipg highly
granitized ar.rq silicified zones supports the'belief that the¡r
have been prod"uced by the iniection of grani'bic stringers, r''uith
relative abunclance of quartz ta feldspar increasing alryay froni
the rnain gneiss zone. Every stage of uhe ali;eratÍon from sliglrtly sil-icified volcanics to n6;\Ïnfy graniti-r.ed naterial- and" gneiss
has beer. o]:servecL i:r '6hin secti on. The Ie ss intense phases are
rÀain1y silicif ication along tTre beclding planes, i bh a corr:osion
of itre origi.nal na.teri al, rrynich is 1argel¡r horn'olend e. OccasiorLal- introd.uced. fel-d.s.1JaT occul'S rni'chin 1,hese z-OneS. fn some
places 1,he sil-icification has been iniense, the original rock
having been al-nroslb tota]1y replaceO- 0J¡ fine u-nif ¡1br,i qu'a-rt z.
,Ihese zorLes carïy sone t'Jioti te r;,ihich mâJ¡ 'be a.n altera'i,ion prod.uc'c
of i;lie original horn'olende. HornbJ-ende is partially a1Ùered 'Go
bio'1,ite alo.ng the ecrges of silicifed. br,nd.s, r,vhile in the ee¡rural
pari of the si Iic ified i;and., biotit e alone is 1:rese¡rt. 'T'he volcapic ttraterial o vu,:rich is largely horni:lend.e, bet'-'reen 'uhe silicic
Sonre masses

v,r

ba:rfis have

i.¡eerr.

repla.ced., a¡rd has in ge.neral-,

a

ïfioth-eate.rÌ appea-r-

zoisil,e remain unchanged in the silicified
irand.s. geeasional ì;itanite grains are present in the silicic

ance, iipid oie

and.

nateri aL.
Approaching the gneiss, granitization becomes fiLore irnportirnl,.
]fere, the granltic rn¡;t eriais aïe introduced- as a type of lit-parlit injection, cutting across tire becls in plerces, ano replacing
the inierveäing i:eLnd s of vole¿fl.ic rnaterial, r¡ritir Ll'le f or:mati on of
biotÍi; e as described. above . lhe f e1Õ.sÐars aïe nrainl¡r or-thoclase

to inter:iled.iaie oligocl-aseo i,Ti'úh. the c*u.artz forrn
fine 'uo r;iediunì grained band.s. Titanite is oceasionally present,
i;hough not nearl-y so abundan-b as in the porphyritic granodiorite.
/rpaiite i s qui te ¿tbund-a.nt 'ooth in the siLicif i ed , gre,nlti zed zurdg.neissic inaterial. l',ocal-ly quariz comes inbo 1;he g.neiss at a l¿'¡te
stage in the forni of veirilets, or irrep;ular lenses.
Calcite is quii;e cominorl ln the roclcs of this vicirrity,
cutting the gneis-" in sniall veinlets, ,frequently folloi'ling fraetures across tne bi;nd.ing. ï.i:. places cal-ciie replaces the feldspar, and in al¡nost a1J. cases chloritiza'bion cf tbLe biotite
accomÌ:anies the veinlets. li';here calcite is ab-sent, l-ittl-e or no
chlori te iiilas oi:s;erved..
îitnin the ce.iitrai area of the gneiss, i;he roek in the niain
has a unif crin appear¿r.nce. Thei:e is liì;tle or no sLtâjgesi;ion of
bedd.ing or.brlnding d.ue to the d.ifferent textures and conpositions
as in ¡lrost gneisses. lh;r'e is, hot¡,;ever a clefinite 'ürend. to ihe
gneiss due 'bo the orient¿rtion of the qu-artz a¡icL other ¿;rains.
In some ease$ srreaks of th.e original i¡rater:ial- aid- in bringing
out this regiünal trend, v,,hich is found to ire par'allel to the
'bed.d
tng 1n the ad jacenl, silic if i ed and gra"ri ti zed. tuf f's .
and. acid.

CONSÏ,USÏON.

The hÍgh1y silieified

and gra:rltLzeô' tufÍ' zones and. the

gneiss appear to be iruithin the Ï,iilJ-ow Creek Series, /+.long the
strike in man¡r plaees, rel-atively uneiltered. hornblend.e tuffs
grade through the va.rious stteges of alteration to the silicious

gneiss. fn a general i'rlay the strilces of the bed.Öing para11el
tlre southerl boundary of the altered zone, and of the gneiss.

To the north, al] the strikes al:e siniilarly parallel-, but

ln both cases the tre-tid of the bed-d.ing is oblique to tho boundaries. -6.s previousi¡' notecl, otherbhan for minor over'curnedfol-ds v'lirich are abundant in places, the series appears to be mafnl¡l right side up and to represent a continuous successi-on,
T,lrere 1,he itillow Creelc 'cuffs al'e comillexly fol-d.ed, there is
no evictence of i:iuch gre ater alterati on, gneissosity or schistosit¡r thzul el-sewhere. Sone of the davk gneisses to the north
nâJ¡, in part o\rye i,treir gneissic appearan ce to she arring, with soilie
or graniti-zafion. In general no evid.ence trr'ras noted
which would suggest that ihe gneiss \,Iå.s of a.n intrusive origin'
It is believed therefor'e that the Ii{eridian gneiss and. border-'ing
and. granitzones of alter'ed. tufÍ'ar-e the result of silieifieation
j-zation of the \¡iill-or,rr Creek tufÍ's.
The remarl,;able sinilari'u¡r in ninerul content of tire ,corphyritic granodiorite and. the gneiss indicates a relationship between
the two. The gneiss probably represents an early phase otr the
intrusion witir the zone of tuffs providing the nost ready channel-s
for ihe granitie sol-utlons. xhe granod iori te porphyr¡r 'llas Ì1ot
guid.ed Ín a similar maruLer, but passed upward into the relatively
sil-icifieation

unalt ered. vol-e a¡ric

mat er iaJ- .

The age of the developnient of the gneiss is clearly 1:rost
i¡fi]lovu Creek and pre-porph¡rritÍ c Granodiorite. It has not'.been
determined i,irhether the gneiss is later that the nrain d.eformation

of the

l.,,iil-lorry Creelc

Serieso but this is believed to be the ease'

to be no Clear cut evif.e.,ce of tþe gneiss
bod.y haveing infl-ueneed. the structure. The sheuring and' dragf olcling of lator d.ytces llithin the gneiss area horiever indicate
since there

seerns

clearly that

sofüe

l-ater deformatlon took place'
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